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s'"r "JvocatcB tin

Wj'j , |||Kli School .it Middle
^|ud«*»« 11,la "8 ' '"ew""

0J. t0 Ihu County, us tlicro ia iit

'"fljiol ill ll|U Coon'v where ad
Ailtn ran Koto '!"'1.

rIIr nr"1IH*ru( -»VI I'roter
J W dun.

l( joiict Ibat Democrats, liowevei

I'llfT »*!'lDVri,<1' "Kll'U" tliu tarit
ml ut il*»S's 0,1 lmnJ t0 aJvo

* PLlr'ol pioteftion lor tho apccialtiw
uliroin Luinidiutu region, whatovei
f 10 te- For i,"iUlnce>" 11

;auLl«Slo» 1ol :Mr. Kamlall Gib

wju'i&uu, «'10 for yw»l,aa 1

l0D,°. oiihe Committee ol Wave ;nnil
L,.w^4fr triiiU,r in 1,i"pro'
3bat lor""J "Jvou" »taril1

ti« i11 ,lll! s""c' A110 "ie-v K°'

"l^wnrtoti' neiifhbor, the Wash'
fti tuminrr, (Dem.,) nnd clamorf

^inunlfon wool. Here, lor itialance,
inldiytepuWit:

li iirUiiueil l>y tlie persons who profess
."p«lt.l,lli« tt'asliinjilon county pro
TV.&OM i«uml» ofwool annually,
Sitout $1,000,000 at l-nsent prices.
haaibontM ctiitaper pound to proj.r.wlia Wanliiniiton county, il all tin
i,C idJ '» calculated, lcavin«
Knhmore than $100,000 to remunerate
Suoducer* for their investment, risk and
Ecfie. If the tariir duties demanded by
il/frriw aitii K/awnVr, were imposed on
ic-ated wool, the |>rice here would be at
uateti cento per pound greater tluin it

K(i«. Tliin would make an additional
rboI $300,OOOcimr cash, to the producers
ciibii county, ami is not a penny more

jiio the wool is actually worth, in fact,
looltonlav, would t)o cheap at -IS cent*
>?pound"in comparison with the price ol
£rf commoditifji. Let the furniero combiieinddemand this increuseou import
dstitt. They have the power if they will
c:!ruwiU Don't allow yourselves to be
(kctiwd by party necessities aud political
drUiogurs. For once let every farmei
riie for justice and his own interests.
Ibis sounds very nice, and may please

lose ol the Washington county woo

posers very much, but all such writing it
iwnly repudiated by the president of the
African Wool Growers Association, whc
fcu recently been before the Tariff Com
cisiioD. The wool growers of Harrison
oanty,01iio, at tlieir meeting last winter
it Cadiz, repudiated any such ideas. The}
ire content with tho present tariff, ant

ktk nothing beyond it. Mr. Mead
zaiJent of the Vermont Merino Stocl
Seeders' Association, 3aid in tho New
York tariff convention last November
"We are entirely satisfied with the tariff a:

itii" Mr. J. C. Stevens, speaking for th<
tool growers of Ohio, in the same conven

tioo, Mid: "All tliat wc want, so far as thi
*»l growers of Ohio are concerned, (nn<
1 think I can speak for the entire Union)
is to Ikj severely let alone." * uWi
live all that wo desire, and all that wo cai

expect, or, at least, what we ought to ex

pert."
These are the views of practical men, en

pj;ed in tlie lusiness, and wo take it tha
they understand what is a paying amoun
oiproimion lor wool growing, ineyar
not anxious to furnish a club to their oppc
seats by demanding extravagant legisla
tionon their own behalf.

TIIK PllhSlltK.Vr AT SKWPORT.

Etfrpllom »nd Hevlew In 111k II*no
l'«klerd»7.

XiwroKT, August 23..President Arthu
May received Lieutenant-Governor Fa;
«representative of tho State, and Mayo
fruklin as .representative of the city, a

the residence of ex-Governor Morgan
titer which the President was driven ove
to Von A'dams by his host. Tho Presiden
M party was received by Majolliibroufk. in command of "the gai

and by Adjutant DyeiTfae troops were drawn out upon paradenil prwnced arms, after which the bat
t»!ion broke into columns of four am
pi*d in review, the reviewing officer (
cocrw being the Pressident, with Genen
lliacock on liis left in full unifori
udEx-Gov. Morgan on his right. Aftt
to review the officers of the fort were pre
wted to their distinguished visitors. Thi

the party proceeded to the glacis out
fileof ilits fort, ou which there was'a but
toy drill, including firing by LightBatterR, lour companies participating. The dril
ud review were witnessed by thousand!
liter these exercises the Presidential part

teudered a collation by Major Hai
brouck. Gov. Morgan's reception will b
from (our to seven o'clock this afternoon
wr. Littlelield will not bo able to be re
eriro.1 l... .1... r> :.i.» i.~t

*- u» me .icoiucuip uuiuru mis #iw

I'pon the arrival of the President»fort Adding, a salute twenty-one guns wofcht
Tbf Sto.Miihou Triple Trngrdy. x

ftuc.\Go,Ius., August 23..A Mt. Pulasl
^ioois special says evidences multipl^Uccomplislied murderers pespetrate

triple tragedy at McMahon's fartr7»Urinere are well organized, and searcl
J:a progress. They will ransack th
^itry. The arrest of Bush last nigh*Wmore o( a precaution than anythin** Suspicion is more direct against M"Hill, a desperado resident, who ha
retouch reduced lately, and been work"tout. He knows McMahon well, bein;"*»ntlv related. His actions and reconpjwpieioua. John A. Paltz and Olive

brother, are aiao suspected. Non>'weal have been arrested, but all arUJowd.
A Kptck or FUhery Trouble.

V.wc.gw^oST., August 33..The Fish
^inspector ban stopped Americans froc

'n Cunailiau waters. A number c
yachts and small boats had beei*rraiiui» m tho

ui nuiicuwc-npcol Mauds. The Inspector inform*Jf«m that they had no rii-ht there units'^wed, Some tourists declined -at "first tjwre, but did bo on the threat being madiwit the boat would lie Be'ued.
MftMncrcil theWhule Fnmlly.VjSAUA, Cala., August23..Ben Harrif1 colored nmn 1'mng near here, shot an<J*t»Uy wouuded his wile, killed hii Bter^inter, fourteen vcare old, and severel'fctnletl another step-daughter, agewith an axe. Harris escaped b(Wflie news roached town. Thirty mepursuit o( the murderer.

l'o^Mlbly tinlnn Accident.frrtiBtRr.n, August 23..There issuspicion that the drowiug oi thrcI k"°rew in the Youghiogheny rivewt Sunday was not accidental, and an it55-tai will be made by the Italia

Antral Warner Itruoitiluntcd.CixciSSATlt August 23.A TimefStcjJ5'*l wyg tho Democrats of the Filteentni° DUtrkt nominated General A. .^er, at Marietta, lor Congress, by a

THE SECOND DISTRICT.
. THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

ill tin Oattrm. at Falraiat To 1HJ-A
laubtror (J«o4 Xra to I'hoon Kroai, and

» Uootl Chiare to Htet tti* J(oml«
M-A (fillet CoBTfntloB.

,

RpocUl DlijuUch to the Intclligcnccr.
Fairmont, W. Va., August 23..'Tho lie.publicans of tho Second, or "Saddle .Bags"

district, meet in convention hero to-inor'row. niul U'hlln tlu>ri< iu uo.irm.k' miu vtulMu
r styns of that importuut fact this afternoon,

yet while nosing around your eorresponident found out enough to predict with
r Boine degree of certainty

TJIK OUTCOMB OK TilK DKI.IHKKATIONH OK THE
COXVKNTION.

A nuuiher of the delegates arrived to-day,
and more are expected this evening. What
is tlie situation? \Vell,Jf I were 10 take

f the statements of one side and close my
eyes, I would say B. M. Kitchen would be
nominated. On the other hand", after care1fully reviewing the Held and interviewing
men prominent on the other side, Iain
free t6 «av tliat no such event will happen.
Before the Democratic camp meeting at
Keyaer, there was a strong feeling in favor
of nominating Kitchen; since tlmt highly
edifying exhibition, however, thesituation
has undergone a change.
No Curtius has yet been found who is

willing to lean into the chasm to Havu the
Democracy, and what is more, no one will
bo found. It is an irreparable breach.
Arabi Lucas and Khedive lloge are both
HENSIULE OKTIIEM 8I7.K AND IMI*OItTANCB

in1 the light, and the Moslem Democracy
will see it out in defiance of all the powers
that be.

I hear thero is a meeting of the Porte in
Parkettburg to day; but it matters little
what kind of a firman will be issued, for
Khedive Hoge cannot abdicate and Arabi
Lucas will never surrender. This is a fact,
and the Kepublieons of this district know
it, having reliable and exclusive informaj
tion to thut effect from the Rebel and the
Loyal camps.
This insurrection has changed the spirit

of the dreams of the Republicans, and to*
morrow will see the man nominated who
will walk in and take the prize.
That nominee will be a straightout Republican.Notwithstanding this, however,

j Kitchen will have considerable following
in the Convention. JJelso IIofFinan, Chair'man of the Congressional Committee, who
arrived this afternoon by pony express
irom Horgantown, said that he would pre-

^ sent Kitchen's name to the Convention if
he would only get one vote. Hoffman will
do th ip, I think, as a matterof honor, as he

Q promised to do it before the Keyser Conj
vention.
Those 1 have talked with who flavor

^ Kichen, claim that that was a good propo^
sition before

THE Sl'MT AT KEYSKU

ought to be a good proposition now.
Besides, they argue that without the help

t of the Cireenbaekere a Republican cannot
be elected. On the other hand, promi-

0
nent men in the party say that it would be

K gross injustice to nominate a man who is a
stranger to the party, when there is such a
brilliant chance of buccces as the present
opportunity affords.
"Mow could we," said Gov. l'ierpoint to

r your correspondent, "go into the canvass
supporting a Greenbacks when we have

r been poyring hot shot into Hoge for voting
y against the extension of National bank
r charters? What could we say on the
t stump if asked to explain our paradoxical
i» position ? Our mouths would be closed, and
r we could not make the canvass without
'* losing our self-respect and manhood, and
r compromising the principles of the party."

This seems to be the sentiment of the
majority of the Republicans, and although

j THE GURRNUACK CADAVER

,( seems to have some life left, the Conilvention will undoubtedly refuse to resusncitato it. The feeling between the Kitchen
men nnd those in favor of a straigthout

a aomination is not bitter. The Convention
- will be harmonious, and whatever difiert"enccs of opinion may exist as to expediencyand policy, the deliberations will be
, good teiftpered and free from factional acyrimony and characterized by the spirit of

that familiar couplet,
0 "Together let 111 sweetly live,
' Together let us die."

'* In regard to the candidates whose names

^ will be presented to the convention, there
a is eorne difficulty in learning at this writingwhat men are mentioned with their
own consent. Ex-Judge Hoke, of King-

;i wood, wbo made such a gallant fight two
v years ago, will come into the convention
d with considerable following. His claims
i. for consideration at tho hands of the liepublicansof this district are weighty. The

Judge is one of the ablest lawyers in the
R diptriot.ds a graduate of Harvard and. is a
I. highly cultured and polished gentleman.
8 Hon. John W. Mason has been proinijj

nently mentioned, but when approached
j by your correspondent to-day he said that
r he wns not in the fight; that his better
B judgment was averse to entering the conetest. He said that he would not accept the

nomination unless offered substantially by
the solid vote of the convention. Mr.
Mason's modesty probably provents him

n from discerning the popularity of his can1ditlucy. Notwithstanding his open denial
j that he is a candidate, there is a strong
j feeling in favor of his nomination noUn*
a idem. A purer, nobler or moro honest
0 man than Mr. Mason does not live. lie is
B

THE BK8T IIBFIUBBHTATIVE Or LIBERAL REPUBLICANISMIS TIIK STATE,
and has many warm friends in the

[j Democratic party who believe in him us a

man and a citizen.
V J. Marshall Hagans, of Morgantown,
^ who was the doughty champion of Blaine

at Chicago, is in the hands of his friends,
lie is here to-night, but is apparently in?
different as to the result of the convention
in fno lift Iia 1. > nnl I n nAnfln.M A/I
o«j WI IU IIU iiiiiiouii iO muMJiuiu,

* S. T. McCormick, of Grafton, who vrill
}r be remembered aa one of the dissenting
» West Virginia'delegates at Chicago, will
n come into the convention with a good following.

Jama D. IJutta, of Harper's Ferry, ia

^ also mentioned ua a candidate,
j Of course there is tho usual talk abflfjt
c. dark horses, but I aui of the opinion that

the mantel will fall on one of the gentle-

men I liuvo named above, and that tb<
Republican party of the district will give
him n

(-"O111)ML AND ENTHUSIASTIC MUWORT.
Thu unkind lllng at T. II. 13. Staggers

Esq., in yesterday morning's Utgvtier, be
11 tiling pretensions which Mr. Stagger
never entertained, was not only the heigh
of injustice to that gentleman, but reveal
a sinister purpose in its publication at thli

i
mm?. .»ir. oiaggcre m young anu cai
nllbrd lo "wait for that vindication his de
fauiera can never obtain.
As I cI'jiso this dispatch tlio hituation L

clearly and unquestionably agaiuat tin
cooking of the .Republican gooso in tin
Greenback Kitchen, and in favor of i
Simon pure ilopublican, On this poin
you can un^'or nil the sheckols in your pri
vato treasury, and then borrow from youi
friends.

A LATKlt liOOK
At the Field on Which the Kugngemtul

Will Tnke PInco.
Bptcltl Dlnpatch to thu Intelllgcncer.
Fa inmost, W. Va., August 21)..To-nighl

about oue hundred delegates have arrived
and cousequeutly tho interest in affairs bat
revived.

J. Marshall Hagans to-night said, in
answer to an inquiry as to whether ho wat
in the field, that as every man is liable to
be struck by lightning he had lib
lightning rods up. He expressed himsell
very

* forcibly in opposition tc
Kitchen, and said that it
would bo a perfect farco to notninato t
man who had been for years in direct op
position to the Itepublicau party. "I am,'
ho said in substance, "in favorof aBtraight
out Domination, and am isuro that is tin
only card tliat will win." Although tin
Kitchen element will poll a considerable
vote to-morrow, it is at the present
writing a hopeless cause.

To-nigiit the Eastern l'imhandle dele
gates arrived, and (rom tlio tenor of theli
remarks I think the section with tho ex

ception o( Berkeley and Jederson, will hi
practically solid for Judge llokc. Tbi
Judge's (trength is estimated as follows:

-4' iiunpsiiirc....M. ....Muiem i:
Ilitrxiy 41 Morgan1:
This tigures up a total of ninety-eight

with 8omo Mattering votes. Hoke wil
probably enter the Convention with 1021(
120 votes. U. S. Attorney Flick said t(
your correspondent to-night, that he anti
cipated an harmonious Convention, anc
was for any man who could win.. Thii
seems to bo the prevailing sentiment to
night, and I look for a good but vcrj
enthusiastic Convention on the morrow
W. M. 0. D.iwson said that he though

that Judge Hoke was the coming man, ant

appeared to be in good spirits over thenroE
pectivfe nomination of Iloke. Judge l!ok<
olso expressed himself as being encouragec
over the outlook. It will take about 13!
votes to nominate. No man yet named,
think, will go iuto the convention witl
that vole, but the second ballot will clearly
intimate if not decide the winning man
The convention will be composed of abou
one hnndred ond seventy-five delegates,wh<
will meet in the court-house. Col. NeU<
Hoflman, chairman of the Congressiona
committee, will call the body to order a'
10 a. m. The temporary chairman at thii
writing has not yet been decided upon
but his selection will not indicate the favo;
or advantage of any particular candidate
As 1 cIobc I can truthfully say that to

morrow's convention will bo a representa
tivc body, and that whoever is nominatet
win carry uie xvepuuucan sianuara grace
fully, and that every man without part]
predjudice can vote for him and be per
feetly satisfied that the country is safe.
At a late hour to-night the Congreasiona

Executive Committeomet at the Mountaii
City Mouse with all the members present
as follows: N.N. Hoffman, chairman; W
II. IK Flick, A. C. Scherr, A. II. Fleming
E. G. Jeffreys. The temporary organiza
tioa was discussed at some length. Fron
all I can learn at this hour S. V. Yantcs
of Harper's. Ferry, has been selected ai

temporary Secretary, and T. R. Carskadon
of Keyser, wilt probably be the temporar
Chairman. Among the dark horses men
tioned at the last hour is F. M. Reynolds
of Keyser.

A BAM) Of FANATICS.
A Xitmbcrof Them Arrcitrri bynn Offlco

of n IInimincKoilely.
Littlk Rock, Auk., August 23..For i

year past a body of religious fanatics, call
ing themselves the Holiness Movement
lmve had Stato headquarters in Little Rock
calling their place the Saviour's Home. I
number of the men belonging to the ordei
were arrested two months ago on a charg<
of robbing Mrs. Sappington, who was in
duced to desert her relatives in. Texasanc
join the gang. A man named Ferguson ii
head chief priest of this city. All are un
der one rule, turning money into one fund
and living in one large house, in Mormot
style, with slight exceptions. The Presidentof the Humane Society has had the
inmates arrested. Eighteen children wen
found in tho house and nearly Jill of them
Bick. Their diet of cornbread and watei
three times per day is the cause. Nine ol
the children are reported fatally ill wit!
abdominal dropsy and chronic diarrhea.

All Kloctricn! llurjcliir Alnrm.
Cincinnati, August 23..a" number o

Cincinnati capitalists are about engaging
in an enterprise which will drive the aver

age crooksman to despair, and posaiblj
cause him to turn from his evil ways. Th<
enterprise consists of the formation of i

company for the introduction of an elec
trie invention, by which'all the gas in anj
building may be ignited by simply push
ing an electric button. The corabinatioi
can be so adjusted that at the same timi
any numbeirof cowbells, arraneed in va
vious rooms, can be set going. This lost ii
a thoughtful provision, as it warns the in
mates of the presence of midnight visitors
and affords tlicm opportunity to concea
themselves and avoid any little unpleas
antness that might ensue should they mee
the aforesaid M. V. The machine can bi
connected by wires with all the window
and doors in a house, bo that should tht
former be raised or the "latter be opened
instantaneous and startling results wu
follow.;- j *.

f)«rrj nnd Melville i'nll on Alex.
St FpTUKspunoir, August 23..Lieuten

anL Ueny, who pommamjetj the ftodgera,
«ud Engineer Melvilio, of the Je&nette,wil
be received by the C<ar this afternodp
They start for home to-morrow.

A» Iron Mill Bnrned.
Svracvsr, X. Y., August 23..The mail

mill of theSyracuso Iron Works wasburne<
last eyeninp; loss, $20,000; insurance, $5,500
Tlireo hundred men are thrown out o
work.

: GOING FOR GOOD.
ALONG SHOT AT OHIO COUNTY'S SON

I The Wily Col. Dm Sot Oat of the Flfht-1 Proaa
piet that IK May Tat Kcoop la the Per*

iIhuom-A View of the Situ*

9
tloi at Wfitoa Lut Sight.

i ., 7 IT
special uupticn 10 me iuicjn«euc«r.

AViwton, \V« Va., August 23..The crowd
hero is small to-ui^ht, uud bo far there is

s
is nothing to indicato that the Democracy

s
of the Mutton Leg district uro to-morrow

3
to choose Uieir standard-bearer for the

J coming campaign. As yet the political pot
t is only gently simmering. Everything is

in a state of chaos, and it would be
r

vkklesm to attkmit to j'kol'iikny anything
with certainty. Delegates from Gilmer,
Braxton and Lewis counties are here.
They all favor a man from this end of the

1 district first, hut are not sure as to the
final vote.
As yet no idea can bo formed na to the

temporary organization, aa Mr. Lively ja
the only member of the committee here.
He will not say anything. Turner is here
and seems bent on mischief. It is said
Col. Hen. Wilson will nominate Mr. Good
in the convention. This was arranged in
Wheeling some weeks ago.
There ia good evidence that

WILSON* J» NOT OUT OK TIIK KIGIIT.
L'ho beat informed men here Bay "Wilson's

l nomination ifl sure on the third ballot.
. John Kimmons has ieceived a letter from
Georgo R. Tingle giving good and Cracraft

.fits. It has produced a decided aenta,tion. Ho charges Good with deliberate
falsehood and duplicity, and Cracraft
with selliug out Tingle for Republican
votos in 1872. Copies of the letter
have beeu circulated among the delegates.
Good's friends deuounce it as a Republican

r dodge. After showing up Good's fraudu.leut practices, the letter conc'udea with an

j appeal to nomiuate Johu 0. Pendleton or

8ome other decent man, and not an incapabletrickster such its Good. The present
7 indications point to a lack of choice on the
£ first, second and third ballots.

Afrer that Good, Wilson, Brannon, W.
{ G. Bennett and Col. Alex Campbell aro

JMENTIONS!) AS 1'UOII.UiU.ITIKS,
j but the latest Indications give Wilson the
. greatest reserve strength.
1 Ohio counlv will not be solid for Good.
5 Bitter enemies from Wheeling will be here,
. and no effort they can make will be spared

to defeat him. If a fight should ariee on

the tariff Wilson will come to the front
t and receive the nomination. Such is tl\e
1 general drift of opinion now.

Dan Johnson is the only pronounced
3 candidate here. Ho is hopeful and counts
j on a good showing, expecting ninety votes

to commence with. There are no indica*
J llUiia » 101UIV ""UUI l»« 1'iUllUllll, UUl ICUU*

, ing Democrats ifisist upon treating the tariff
, gently. Turner will not succeed in bis

crusade. Joe Woods is here managing
t Good's interests. lie has his headquarters
j at J. M. Bennett's.
3 DEMOCRATIC WTATK COX VKN'TI\2*.
AFlghtovrr IIok« «nU LncnH.Ifoge to

t bel'orrrd off-Joditc (intUer Hc-iiomlinuiwl-jlo I'lniforin.
SpcJ*l Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

J Parkersiiukg, W. Va., August 23..The
attendance upon the State Democratic Cor._
was very small. Hon. C. J. Faulkner pre-

. sided. A. C. Snyder was nominated for
j Supreme Judge by acclamation. No platformwas presented, but a resolution was

f offered requesting the State Executive
Committee to hold a meeting, those presentbeing authorized to act, at Grafton, on

\ the fourth day of September next, to couj
fer with the two gentlemen who are now
candidates for Congress in the Second Dis'trictand tlieir respective friends, who are
respectfully inviteu to attend said raeet'ing. and make an effort to conciliate the
differences between them, and again come
together, and thus assure the election of a

Democratic Congressman. The discussion
on this resolution .was very bettor and
excitine. and after anneals from Senator

' Davis and Hon. D. II. Leonard the resolutionwas adopted, the convention refusing
to order a call of counties. This action was
taken to mean the forcing off of Hoge, and
his partisans resisted betterly.

r Dcntlm «t Wexton.
Spcclnl D|«p*tch to the Intclllgenct'r.

1 Weston*, W. Va., August 23..Doc Alkive,residing eorao four miles above
Weston, was killed yesterday by the acci'dental discharge of a rifle, the ball piercing
his head.

r tfnov n/Onrnrl .1. 1
viuiiv HW>J| l.UIU".u, DOS OUUOUUIK 11CIV

[ to-day, and is in a dying condition.
' OUT AT OAKLAND.
i
GoMlpjr Sofcn of » PcrNOIinl nnd Noclnl

A'Ature.
l Spcclal Correspondence of the Intelligencer.

Oakland, Md., August 23.Again on

Sunday alter 11 o'clock the town had the
appearance of an almost deserted village,

r when compared with the usual thrift and
life of the week. Up to that time the prin1cipal streets presented scenes of animation
and unusual activity. Numerous vehicles
were constantly passing to and fro, carryfing the pcople clothed in their Sunday apparelto Mountain l>ake Park to attend the

? closing services of the camp meeting, and
then returning for others, clouds of dust

r rising as each one passed^ filling the air
and covering everything within reach. ¥ot
several hours jt continued thus until a ini-yi nority of theinhabitants remained in town,and at the Park hundreds of people had
guthered to see and hear what transpired
during the day. Within sight anil suriroundiug the camp ground in, the woods

a tflflt U'ilhnlltthA MlclO-lllfOU-Ornn frrnn* mn'nu

buggies and wagons, aud nearly every tree
3 or bush available for the purpose was used

to hiteb one or uioro horses to. Althoughtho crowd was largo jt was very orderly, as
has been the case during the entire season.
Not a single cause ol complaint, no uiv

t necessary Commotion, no disturbance, no
j drunkenness or drinking, no disreputable
3 or immoral " conduct, and no reprimands
3 or censure on tho part of anyone. All,without a single exception, behaving in a

very commendable, courteous and cbristian-likemanner, and exhibiting the characteristicsof good, quiet and moral citizens.
It was the cause of comment, and received
the favorable notice and criticism of tho
many strangers in attendance at the varioubservices at the Park during tho season,apdj as refharked by some, it was exceed
jngly £0odf and when brought into
comparison . vitff toat of othpr places of
similar character, was superior t6 any, ofthem. At all timea at all tfie services wereJ tliey very decorous, j)aid the closest atten-1
tiou to all that was said and done, and did

I. nothing to embarrass or annoy any one or
f give rise to unpleasant thoughts.

In the *norn inj; Jyaafe. of. Jial-

timoro, preached, and in the afternoon, af
ter SundayJ.School, Ruv. Dr. iV'rehtag, ol
Pittsburgh, delivered a grand and eloquent
sermon, hit* tvxt being tliu 2Vtli verso ol
tliu lGtli chanter of tliu Act*. At itH conelusion,parting addresses were delivered
by Uev. C. 1*. Mnsden, of Wheeling, Kev.
J. M. Davis, aunerintendent of tlio grounds,
lion. Patrick llannel, ofjClevelund, find
Rev. Mr. Hughes, of Morguntown.
In tliu eveningu young people'* meetinu

was held nt the .Mountain Like Park llule!
in the dining room, which was filled, nt
which addresses wero made ,by Jtavs. Mas.1....I> ..I.!-..* I '.1
uuu,ircrbjiiuk uuu uugnro, ami cuuchiul'u
in u general elans meeting. Thus ended
the tirat campmeotlug at,tho I'ark. 1U
success, although iiot us great art expected,
was satisfactory and resulted io doing good
uiu 1 benefitted many spiritually. A numberprofessed conversion and united with
tho church.
On Thursday morning the convention

of the B. ik 0. railroad employes and
religious services conducted by Miss JennieSmith will commeuce and be held for
/our days.: Several hundred are expected
to be present on that day, and preparations
are being made for their accommodations.
The reduced railway faro nuri tho opportunityof enjoying a week of pleasure nud
reereution at a very mbderute expense, art
considered to be such strong and favorable
inducements for them to attend that it it
thought tneir numbers will be counted
the thousauds before its conclusion.
On Friday thu Garrett County Sunduy

School convention will be hold at Occident,under theauspices of the Maryland SundaySchool Union and continues for three
dava. All the schools at this place and the
one at Mountain Lake Park nave elected
and will send delegates to represent them
in its proceedings.
General Crook, in consequence of the

troubles with the Indians, was ordered to
go to Arizona and left on Monday for the
territory.
The Oakland Glee Club met] with such

success at their last performance that they
will give another this evening, at the OaklandHotel. -7
A Phautom Ball caine olF at Oakland

Hotel last night, aud, as usual, was largely
attended and a success.

T T i...D

been announced as a candidate for judgeof this judicial district.
Hon. George C. Sturgiss and lady, of

Morgantown, were in Oakland on Tuesday,
on a visit to A. G. Sturgiss, bis brother,
and left this morning for home.

Arrivals at the Glades EJotel: Geo. K.
Smith and wife, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.
John Bassell, Clarksburg; John II. Bish,
Win. Henehan, Eugene Jeii kins, Lew Miller,Barton Jones, Uev. S. Hideout, John
W. Lazier, K. T. llamm and John I', Atkinson,Baltimore; S. S. Cunningham, Covington,Ky.; lion Geo. A. Pearre and DavidW. Sloan, Cumberland, Md.; P. II.
Xelllpn and D. It. Aiuli'rufm tv»r«u>r W
Va.; Airs. Dr. W, G. Hideout and Miss
Prue Hideout, Annapolis, Md.; M. Applebautn,Pittsburgh; J. S. Sullivan, Wheel*
inp; W. S. Wrvsomr. Charleatown, W. V«.;
Misses Murray and Dorsey, Elk Lick, Md.;J. M. Dinger,"Lovettsville.
At Oakland Hotel: Edward Staubur, S

M. Goodman, G. K. Bartholomew and wife,
Cincinnati; Myer Horkheirner, Wheeling;C. W. WooUord, J. M. Scliryver and sister,
Harry Willard, E. M Scliryver, John J.
Dougherty, Fred Fickey, Jr., A. K. Green,G. S. Forbes. Davins Str.iusbury, Charles
Strausbury, J. Crawford Lyon, J. P. Burnett,T. B. Adams, Baltimore; P. Havenstein,K. A.Schrooz, Mrs. S. F. Kampf, Miss
Ida Cunningham, W. 1C. Sebre, J. II. Veire,
Washington,!). G\; Win. I(.Wilson,Charlestown,W. Va.; F. G. Wood, W.C.liustlue, T.
P. Bedilion and -wife, ami T. P. Bedilion,Jr., Maryland.

IKOX OKK,
DlNciiN.slon llvlorc the Tariff Coiiimis,
niou hn totlieltcHt ftelliotl of l*rolcc(*
'iii£.%im»rlcHii Iron litIcrofttN.
Long Branch, August 22..Mr. Alfred

Karusbaw, of Philadelphia, Importer of
iron ores,read a printedargument forthe admissionof iron ore and inanganiferous iron
ore into this country duty free as a means
of true protection to the iron and steel
trade. The present duty on iron ore, he
says, although not averaging over 50 cents
a ton, is a very important factor in limitingthe amount that is brought here yearly.Its importation was merely an adjunct
of the steel business To stop its I inporta-
tion would not increase the price of native
ore and would not cause the mining of an
additional ton in this country, because everyton of good ore tliat could be mined
here was being mined without any regard
to foreign ore. This country required for
yearly consumption in steel mills two
million tons of pig iron, one fifth
of. which wus imported. The
one-fifth controlled absolutely the price of
the other four-fifths. To place iron ore on
the free list, therefore, would give the
American iron-makers the chance of
driving out of the market tho surplus productionof pig-iron of England. England
was chielly dependent upon the Spanishand African ores ior her supply of Bessemerpig-iron, and, therefore, the taxingof these ores was simply olfering to lijiiglaridthat amount of premium. To Btopthat oro from being imported and to leave
foreign pig-iron alone would be like watchingthe spigot and letting the cask leak at
the bung. It was not because foreign
ore was so cheap that it was used, but becauseit was low in phosphorus. If a
higher value of ore in this country was all
that was desired, that end couhl be at
onceattaintfl by increasing the duty' on
pig-iron, (which, howover, he did notpdvo*
eate.) His conclusions were: first, that
even a prohibitory <juty qij ore would not
affect the price of'native ore; second, that
the removal of all duty would notaflect the
price of native.oretbi rd, that a prohibitoryduty on ore would-materially increase
tho -importation of-Bessemer pig-ironjfourth, that free ore would materially decreasethe importation of pig-iron; fifth,
that an increased duty on pig-iron would
decrease its importation: sixth that a

higher duty on pig-iron would Htimulate
the development ofSouthern ore-beds and
the erection of furnaces ia th'eSo'uih; seventh,that the higher duty on pig-iron would
greatly increase the price of ore; and
eiybth, that thedevelopeinenloftheSoutherniron business would permanently, redueo^theprice of Uissciner pig-iron ap4Bessemer ope jn tjite country,lie pubipitted a table to show
that tho present tariff, with" the
ocean freight added, gaye to Hewciper iron
ore a total protection equal to 170 per cent
ad valorem; to Bpiegeleisen ore, 110 per
cent; to Bessemer pig-iron, 70. per cent,aud to 20 per cent spiegeleisen, 35 per cent.
Apart from tho question of iron ore was
that pf manganiferous iron ore used in the
manufacture of spiepcleisen,'an article of
absolute necessity in the manufacture qjfIJeseeiiier stpel. '+hera yvcro nq ibowR de-.
posits in this country of suitable oie, in
quantity, and tho very small 'quantity of
spiegeh isen now manufactured hero was
smelted chiefly from foreign ores. There|moval of the unty on the ore could dovno
harm'to anybody, and might encourage thetransfer of "the manufacture?!.spieguleiBenfrom Europe to this country. At present,thn imnorlntinn of uniwwlniann u-no nlmnt

150,000 tons a year.
Pretty llnril .Hen io Keep.

Indepbxdknge, Iowa, August 23..FredprickWilson and John Xawsoq broke jail
hero, Wilsqn was formerly cAahicr of a
bank in this couutyonnd forged a largeamount of j>aper with' tlie, siguature of AlexanderKisk, grain .merchant of Winthrop.After obtaining tlio monev he fled
to Chicago with a woman, where he was
arrested eoine weeks ago.

i THE PROHIBITIONISTS i
c

OF THE COUNTRY IN COUNCIL, "
f

The .\ftloaal Cotvfntlon la Kmloa at Chicago. ^
rrocfnllnn* oT the I'lrat l>a)'a Neulou. o

Howe lloptful tixpmiloaa bjr Dtle* jl
galea Who Are I'rmat. ^

tl
Chicago, August 23..Tho National l'ro- t<

liibition Convention met iu Farwell Hall ?
tliin morning nt 10 o'clock, some three ^hundred delegates being piejent.. Son w
Stutes were represented very largely, but »

some o( tho more distaut ones not at ull. jjGideon T. Stewart, of Ohio, Chairman of ],
the National Prohibition Reform Kxecu- a
live Committee, cjilled tho Convention to j1order, and in tho course of a brief speech, Jsaid: "In many localities and States the (r
prohibitionists have burned their bridges
behind them, 'by cuttiug loose from other
parties which had arrayed the North aud ii
tho South against each other. Tho prohibltlouistswant a party of houesty, of j,(
honor, and t.hey wanted the b.urial of these V
crime-stained, blood-stained parties. «]

Rev. John Russell, of Michigan, was ^elected temporary chairman, llealsospoke C(
favoring a grand National Prohibition ai

party. W
l'luebe Cozzens. of St. l,ouln. ami Mnrv "I

alB. Williams, of Chicago, were chosen secre* a
taries, aud Mr. Young, of Iowa, represent*
ilig one of three Iowa delegations, asked if h
the delegates not committed to the 01
third party movement, though in full Byin- e:

pathy with prohibition were to he exulu- P*
ded. Ilia delegation wanted to know he- A
(ore submitting their credentials. If tv
barred out they would go to work iu tar- R
nest anyhow. The cuuirsaid thoso would ti:
be barred out who had not abandoned P<
afliliation with the Democrats or Repub- ct
liiums or (ireenbackers or \\ny other party ei
that had not declared in favor of prohibi- di
tion of the liquor traflic. nc
The Committeo on Credentials then !°

named Mr. J. A. llrowu us the person en- in
titled to represent Iowa in the convention, th

Hev. Arthur Edward delivered the addressof welcome, and J. li. Finch of Ne- tli
hnifcka. responded, after which a reigns u-im E
taken till two in the ufternoon. «i
The Convention reassembled at 2 v. m., w

and the Committee on permanent organ- c
ization not being ready, addresses were Vl
made on the condition of the Prohibition tli
cause in various States Among the spei^- w
ere were Miss Francis Ji. Willarti.of Illinois; w
Miss Wood.of Iowa; Dr. Choirs,of Kentucky; ni
Dr. Southerly, of Minnesota; Miss Phcebe w

Cozzens, ol Missouri; George Bain, of <-7

Kentucky, and Mrs. Ellen Foster, of Iowa. Tl
The latter said Iowa would surely and rig- pidly enforce prohibition, and Daliota would
be a Prohibition State as soon as admitted tli
to the Union. }'«
The Committee on Credentials here re- Jl

ported, admitting all delegations, making er
1541 members of the Convention, but only te
allowing as many votes to be cast on im- ui
portan't uuestions as each State has Congressionaldistrict.
A Committee on Resolutions was ap- I*

pointed, with J. T. Fanner as cimirmau.
There was considerable animated discusoinn.. «.M *r:. mn 1>.oiuu u.u «v j/iujiuoihuu IV auu in 133 II H- "

lard to the list of Committee on Reso- P
lutions: She was finally added, but all oth- ^
tr women exclqdeil, w

Prof. Schmidt, of Like Forest, made a P
speech, logically arguing that German eiti- e1
zena needed only proper organization to n

bring them into the ranks of the Prohibi- »'
tlon party. He said, "1 believe that in pi
five years all thp Germans in the Northwestwill favor a prohibitory Constitutional ,ftlamendment." T
The-Committce on permanent organ izv m

tion here made the following report, which in
was adopted: B
President T. D. Kanouse, Wisconsin. "I
First Vice-President, Joseph Robertson, di

and one Vice-President from each State, w
Secretaries. Mary T. f,nthrop aud Mary tr

A." Woodbridge j Secretaries at large, F. E. ai

Williird, Gideon T. Stewart, George W. bi
Baine; Reading Secretary, W. 11. 11. Ear- ai
tram., w

President' Kanouso ^made a ringing pi
speech, in which he referred to his Gur-' Tl
man parentage and education aud his con- ni
version to Prohibition. in
Alter the transaction of some routiue fr

business the convention adjourned until 0 oi
A. M. B

P.
THE F.UUMON T NOMINEE. Q

A Jlarlon Counlj .tlnii UIvpn lllw View* til
n* lo the i»ollcy to be IMirMiied In ttic 8l
f-'Nlrntoiil Convention To-!>«y. I"c

Editors IniclUgcnccr. W;

Marion Covntt, August 23..Your Man. wj
ulngton correspondent expresses the uni- W(
versal sentiment of the voters of our party pc
who have for twenty years been liepublicansfrom principle. His opinions
are in strictaccord with the calm and de- fei
liberate judgment of thoughtful men who oc
have attached their devotion to Kepubli- co
canism on the battle field and at the'ballot Tt
boxj men who liavo enoountored defeat in th
this Bourbon laud for many years, without ro
murmuring or complaint, vonscious of the H
rectitude ol iheir own intentions, and with w<
unlimited confidence in the ultimate tri- ni,umph and vindication of the unassailable
principles of the Republican party, Tl
In tho Second Congressional district we

have,'been peculiarly unfortunate.. For ten qvi'ivra wo hnvfl lip»»n niiRiinpooofnl in nn* »tl

campaign?, and the blight of failure is surer W
ly noticeable,
The nomination of Frank Burr wasaseri- WI

ous error and met with a crushing and hu- mi

milinting rebuke at the hands of the peo- a,tIpie. Burr could successfully engineer a P"
department in a newspaper, lie wag on 'l1'
utter failure as a congressional nominee. 8l"

If Col. Ward Laman was any improve- .

ment it has never been demonstrated to
the people of the Second district. In 1S80, al'

Judge lloke was the candidate, lie did ?ri
not want to run. The nomination was fo1
literally forced upon him. Ho is a poor J)|nman financially. At great sacrifice of time t,l<
and money he made the canvass and dc- totveloped surprising strength. ?Vl
Up to the Keyser convention the lie- L01

publicans felt discouraged and some of
thenislioweq a disposition to run B. M. ter
Kitchen. No Republican seemed covetous ?n
of the honor of certain defeat. In this con- .

nection it \my be well to remark that there
are comparatively few men in-the 'Itepublicanparty in this district, who arc able to
champion"the Republican cause with sufticientability to entitle them to the nomi- ^nation at the hands of the party forCongreas.Monongalia,Taylor, Preston and
Berkeley are the only counties- that cdp
bring forward any really strong metv .J|VNow, since things have assumed an entirelydifferent shape; it is the opinion of Be<
lending Republicans that a strightout can- aP'
didate can vrtn this fall. Ih it not then, I l)l(
ask in all candor, therefore, the duty ,n|of the purtv to nominate Home good cn
man and give the nominationa hearty and generous Hupport?Can we sav to these men.men like lloke, Kt
Mason, llagans, or nnv one of the fel
number of Republicans who have been rai
listless advocates of the principles of the by
party.we ignore' you.we, ignore you for tai
a Greenbacks; for a map who for ten frc
years has been opposing our T>arty\ for a sli
jpan who will not, can not, either consistentlyor otherwise, advocam t^ie pa^se or
(Jefppd the pripcinlps'of Republicanism. toIf the Convention at Fairmont should (all tointo such an error, the Republican party is ebsimply tjiven away for naught, and the nn
assurances of victory wo now have become Givalueless. A campaign for Kitchen would inbe characterize^ hy'tfetlewattw M in- to

iiflorencc. i Tliere could bo no enthusiasm. Tnil there would be little reason for Kopub* *

una to take any interest in the result. As
natural consequence wo will meekly jnduro the mortification of defeat.Ve cannot do otherwise. The men who

lay desiro this nomination at the lmnds 1
f the party ibey lmvo,served so long ami
lithtully. will go homo disgusted und diseurtened.They will remain at home,
hoy ought to do so. The great mass of
:ie people will bo required to choose be*
iveeu a Democrat like Judgo llogo, aud
Green hacker liku mr. ICitcli»n ti..

ltelligent independence of hundreds
ill lead them to support Judgo Hogo. It k
ill bo a free lor ull, "devil take the hind* li
lost" race, nnd tho lesser of two evils will b
o chosen. Let tho Fairmont'convention «
ominate nstmijjhtout Republican. They
tivo a reasonably fuir chnnce of success, ei
ndin the event of failure they will havo
reserved the honor and integrity of tho P
epublican parly of tho fifteen counties d
imposing the Second Congretoioual disictof West Virginia. A Kkpuiilican. ci

F4ILVHK OF TUB POTATO KOI» ki
n Xcw York.1'roMprci I ve Dciunud from w

I lie Went*
Buffalo, August 23.--Rcport8 received ^
ero to-day from Beventy-livo. towns inTestPrn Now York bespeak an exception- w

lly light potato crop. Tho State of New .ork has heretofore produced about one- j®>urth of the entire potato product of the ,1'llinfrv. fill* vlplll lliul n"n«nn1
mounted to 23,000,000 bushels, against 80,- W
)0,000 liusliels in all thu other
lutes. The acreago is practically the same u!
) in 1K81, but the summer has witnessed cl

long train of misfortunes with re-
icct to this crop. Soon after planting ,nndreds ot acres were drowned or Hooded J"it, while in Juno and July thl»re was an lJ
erosive drouth, during which time th«
atato bugs played havoc with the vines.
11 the reports received agree that the pvo leadiag early varieties.tho Early yose and the Bea'utv of Hebron.will not ®c
irn out over half a crop in the western
irt of the State, and, ao far as can be as- eN

irtainedi the same conditions exist in the w
istern counties. The late varieties are *>''
iing well under the recent rains, and a er
>od deal ia expected of them. Kustfol- "Jwed'tho summer rains of lust season, and ^
view of this fact farmers will not allow

leinselyes to brcome oversanguine. Theding price of potatoes in this market for
le last crop was 80 cents per bushel. m
arly in the fall they were sold in eon- thilerable quantities for GO cents, but eghen the shortage of the wheat crop wi
ime to be understood the quotations ad- ccinced rapidly. At 80 cents thu hulk nf »i
ic product was moved, but during the in
inter nml spring tho price gradually of
orked up to $2 per bushel. Any serious
isfortunc to the late varieties this fallould beget n potato famine. Tho new
op is uioviog at 70 to 90 cents por bushel. t0l>e yield in the entire State Is estimated at Ai!,000,000 bushels. It is fortunate for the ,,0rmera a« well as tho public at large that
lero is an abundance of breadstuffa this
i&r. Otherwise there would be witnessed
season of pinching poverty, the potato v<
op not being over one-haUtho usual exnt,and apples being almost a total faile.dc

I.V TF.XAS. Vji
liilnM Where Kxiti Xever Fell IlrTore ('(

Couverteri Into Scan. to
Dai.las, Tex., August 23..The east)undpassenger trains on the Texas A. at
acific llailroad have been late for the last
iw days. The train due this afternoon °'
no cigtu uuuro ucuiuu iilUU ut JMIIltS-
ussenyers say one of the heaviest rains "
;er known, continuing three days and tn

ights without iutermission, stopped fall- ff
ig in West Texas last night. In some t|,laces the plains, where tradition says it 8j,uver rains, hnve the appearance of a sea,id the ruin fall .is estimated at six feet. 5he Hooded section begins near Abeline ajid extends west for near-three hundred
liles, including the country from the arrazos to Pccob rivers. Miles" of the track rathe Texas Pacific" road have been
imaged, and In several places serious jnushoutg havo occurred. Four miles of
ack wfst of Abilene are washed away,id trainB cannot crow; transfers have to
2 made. 3n one spot 409 yards of track
id embankment are washed awuv, and
ill have tobe rebuilt» Great drifts of red Re
rairie dogs are piled in the rubbage. »"
linusands of them have been drowned wjid thousands more can be seen struggling urithe water. On these plains the waters Th
oin such a flood flow southward, and the brJily chnfiuels to carry them away are the
razos, the Colorado, the Concho and the
t-cos rivers and their small tributaries.
nscquonily it will be several days before Hs
e nlaina are anvthintr lilrn fro«» nf i«n
eat body of rainwater. The great rail- ^
ad washout referred to wan the work of a tin
aterspoqt between Abilene and Sweet- J*liter. Something similar is said to have s..ccurrod near Van Horn, nearly GOO miles
L'st of Dallas, and another spout is re- Bn
>rted to have struck and seriously dam- jjjed the Southern Pacific track in South- ck
stern Arizona. It will take several dayB Me
rermir the Texas Pacific track. It is pjired that great loss of life and stock has
curred in the remote aud sjurcely settled *

untry to the north and northwest of the ^xaa A Pacific. Parties in to-day from La
e Hooded district along the line of the J*ad say they are Bimnly indescribable, jundreds of laborers have boen put to tin)rk repairing the track, and are working )v«glit and tlsiy. ft!
ic Iowa CniiVHHfc.'I'll* Programme of 14J,Hie .Ucmncra«*y. ^
Chicago, August 22..Iu the Democratic 0r:
iite Convention of iowa considerable dis- JJ?ssion aroso In regard to the form of the an
solution on liquor prohibition, and there 8°'
is a minority report on the subject. Tho
linritv rfnortrlnnnnnrnrl fho t»»-Al»il.!»«»..
lendment, condemned the Republican *10
rty for tlio methods by which they had dojiroduee'd it, and declared in favor of "the perortestunil most expeditious legal method P»|jeliminating the same from the Constitu- ^n." The minority report simply depre- wm
Led tlie adoption of the amenumeut and s
raigncd the Republican party of Iowa ^its passage* Finally, the following com- c.r*
jmisewas adopted; "While we deplore
» passage of the prohibition amendment
the Constitution, we are resolved, by h
L'ry legal means, to eliminate the obnor*
is measure from the Constitution of theite." The Democrats of Iowa, in their in- cur
ise hostility to prohibition, were anxious 6«c
ly about the form of language in which wcmould bo clothed. &i7<
Che Democrats make a square issue with '
j Republicans on the tariff as well as on £»prohibition question. Their tariff res- qui
ition declares that "uo species of indus- br*
should be fostered to the injury of an- ^

10; that no class of men should be taxed 7
ectly or indirectly for the benefit of clt>
otherj that every ilescriptioq of industry cJjDuld stand or fall on its own merits; that dot
»existing protective tariff is an outra- l*"
jus scheme of plunder, and in principle jjJJd detail violates every democratic princi- stnof right and justice." There was noth- ««

; like that in the platform of the Demo- jjjits of Pennsylvania. ;we

Thcj Will Mct-p on ihr TrncU". '.y.fR.U.F.1G|I,; N. C., .August 23..Turner ted
inKin ana.ueorgn Wharton, negro toys, {**.1 asloop on the Richmond & Danville *

ilroail, near Renoja, nod were rim over i
a tram of ears. Wharton wus deuapi* *

;ed, and liis legs and .arms \yeve torn
>m his body. fyiukiit tfcfflped with fat
ght injuria. t|' [J|lii(llnn'Tfr'rilur7>«l ).lrcilnt|, I
Chicago, August 23..An Indian Terri«
rial special nays that the elfotion of Over* {
n (or Governor is a great trinmnh for the isihvart Indian element as outuiue Inroads
id violation of the treaties. Ho has been ']oyemoTfour years, and the nation has fmnde great steps during that period. Over* li.jn opposes railtoads.

8CH0ES FROM EGYPT.
'HE OPPOSING .FORCES PAUSING

d>'uthInr iBtrrtktlnx Iteportril from IKeKnnr
or ffw-ilalltH Dining Tlitlr YIII>b.«-a

ton XUUter Appolsteil.Otlirr Korrlicn
Hem or I'ohililrrxljle Inlrrrtl.

Ai.k.\aMji:ia, August 1M..Fires nro oh.
irveil iu the neighborhood of Aboit
ir and KalUr el Ihvar. ll is l>«uvedibni tho Egyptians are rethink,
urning tho villages on their way. Kin/,
asha has arrived, and lias boon appoint*1 Minister of the Interior.
A Bykteni of signals between Arahiasha'a camp and Alexandria has beeniscovered.
1'oirrbAin, August23.-.'Tho llritihli liavoiptnred Uuchdi Pasha, formerly llu>hedive's Minister of Finance, ami Xulll*
nr l'aslia, of the Khedive's household,ho hail espoused tho"cause of Arabi l'aslia.Tho military police arrested nineteenreeks who were pillaging in the Arab
uarter in Ismailla. Ten of tho prisonersere shot
The water in the fresh water canal islling perceptibly atlsmailia. It is feared
tat Arabi l'aslia Iiub diverted its course,lie canal company has issued a notice retestingeconomy in the uaeof water.
Arabi lias reocuuppied Fori tiehemilch,ul is erecting entrenchments iu the vi- *

nity.
Isxi ui u A liniiot 01__TI.« V

;» *'63i'ihihbiveeutthe freah water ca til near hero,utthu supply of water will bo 8uiliciuui
rsoino time.

Itrcrut IriMh i*roNi>ciillotiH,'
Dublin, August 23..At tho elosc of tl o
uuituiHaion L'ourt to-day .Judge Lawson
implemented the jurors on the way iheyul discharged their duties, in convicting'ery casu except one, trilling onehere there Mas fair ground fur disaeetnuuUHulhought. the Attorney (Jenalbad exercised wise discretion in reovingthe veuure ot the recent trials toubliu.

'I In? ScuU'ii Iron Trj»<le.
London, August 23..The Scotch Iron
asters, iu consequence uf informality of
e instructions of onu of .the delatesto their mcetinir. liostnoni'd fur a
eek the decision of the question nf
utinuing the restriction of (lie output of
K iron another six months. The feelgof the meeting, However, was in favorrestriction.

London Wool Nit Ion.
London, August 23..At the wool sales
-day, 11,000 bales were sold, chieflyustraliauand Victorian. Thetc was brisk
mpetition and prices were firm.

KIVKU .vkwm,
ery 1.((floor nny Importance.lV«frr>

«liy*n ICrruril.
The II. M. Townsend and Klaine passed
>wn light yesterday.
The reuairs to the Lucas will ho mo far ad-
..Ibvu one mil ue UUIC lO It'JlVU tilt) dry>cks ami re-enter the Bellaire trado byi-n»orrow.
"Still falling" is the cry along the levee,id river news is. becoming almost a farce,
u-t night the gauge mark* indicated a depth3 feei 4 iuclus.
The W. N. Chancellor arrived about eightclock yesterday morning, and finding itipossible to get any further up the river,mained at the levee until lust evening, and
en left for Cincinnati to take the place of
ie Andes, which has found the river totallow to navigate in, witli safety.
Cincinnati, Ohio, August 23..lliver 8 feetinches and falling. Thunder storm this
temoon.
On.City. Pa., August.23..Uiver two inchesid rising slow. Weather cloudy andining.
Pittsburgh, IV, August 23..Hivcr tenches and falling. "Weather clear and hot.

Wlirclliiic Wlit)IowiIc Murhci.
iNTKI.I.ICiKNt'KIt OKKIC'K. )\S IIKRUNU, Tuesday. Aug. 2». frbe state of trade Hie past week has been one of

ucrnl acilvity, and good prices liuvo prcdoinited.
Imin. A fair trade lius been done in this branchlieut, the new article Mills ut SI Ci'«l «:», new i»im
i, worth .<0e, mid com has advanced to 81 00
iere In no new com in market its yet.Kaiir.There is no cliain»n to report in II1I4£kW noMr '"wiling,n lh,H '**allty at &iMbrands are quoUd na folvi:Choice amber. {C75a7!!&: medium amr,JO 00.6 25: 75a? Co"Millsotaextra, ?7 7fuS 00: fancy St. l-oui* £8 iMi

Intents, 88 :».i8 7'5; com ...eal, pershul. 00e: oatmeal. fancy per barrel. $.'.7.W. 00:inmoii, K25; rye Hour, per barrel, V, Mn& 7.1,l/m/j.~l»riccH art! firmer today ihun f.r mm,,,.l,w >"!uvutk ll"h beeu mnciiIter than that of the previous week.
Hams, 8 to 12 lb average 1C#Vi'.0 ,'5 IS1 ,vt'w» ..7.V.VIO>4himj1C to 18 lb average IV

jaKiaht uncoil J5}£alfy}£Shoulders v:%tin Bacon Shoulders ..11! *iar " 8lde« 15?'«j I'ork (barrel '200 lbs) 23 25led lleef. C :
ro I*af i«ard, Tierces, 350 lint !:»'£" " Barrel*, 250 lbs l:ik'" Half Barrels, 150 lbs IV^lognaSausagc ..\l%cm;, lUch Mild Mild - talu;^rd Oil, Extra Western Siruitied... 85rlKin Oil

...» Klite Miner*' Oil. Whiter Strained 157iroc<rla~The tro^cry tnidc lias been veiy strong» past week. prices remaining temurkubly steady.do not make a ihatiKe In the «ntce:V quotationslud below. ( Ity trade lias hewn dull,t the country trade has iieen splendid. Ooticur 10 cents; good Ulo Uiftr. prime 12%c; choicei, best roasted ll%c, yellow Bio He. JavaSyrups. common 4Uc: prime ITmi&Uc, Newleans molasses, prime 65c, choice new 70c,.pie syrup 8115 per gallon. Sugar*: lianl crushed«io, granulated 'J^c, powdered l(J%c, confeellonA-%e, A U>{c, A pniirle 9%e, palace A' tie,den 0 8}<c, prime 8c. yellow ia7J*c. Klce,rollna choice 8c. New Orleans prime Tjfcc, Uaum7){n.
'tih.No. 3 mackercl, bbls., £'J 00; No. 2 medium00.
i'o<xUn Wart.Market Htcady. No. 1 tu>«, perten. M 00! No. 2 «« mi.

dotcn.17 00; 2-h«op pails pprdozen, SI 7ft; 3-hoop1*. 12 00; kcelera per nest, 3185; butter tubs,incapacity; $4 50; do. 35 lb* cnjMiclty, St 00: do 25capacity, 83 50, washboard*. plain, 81 50al 75;KhboanlH. patent, per dozen. ?2ft0a275.rtft.1'cr barrel 8100.
icttl Qom.IOhUc j>er pound.utl*.Timothy fi 65; clover 85 00u5 6C; Ifluoiks SI 10; orelnird nra.vi 8200.
iiityar.Donblo strength wine vinegar. 25a30c;iidard, Ilal3c; lOallc for country stock: winyejjar 60c.

Receipt* light and aliout nil otit of mar;prime navies, 83 75; do medium $.5 50; lintodt- 75a3 00: red'plnk 82 75a3 25: llma« 7c.Hit.I«nnl oil, extra western ^trained,'J">ca$l 00;bon oil, 8c; white miners' oil, winter strained,
'fiecte.Is quoted In Jobbing at Sj^c for primestem, and 13)#i15e forNew York. tiweltzcrl6J4c. accordliiK to quality, l.lmburner 12c.'oUhcrt.Live geese tlrm at &0a55c: 40a45c forted.
niu.'The card rate Is 83 50. and the market I*ct; mo-, ks light. Ax yet there 1a no sign of ank In the lock out.
ujtle JiuUrr.Ui jter pound.(inity.Scare at ICal'c per pound.hUoi».Market steady; country tiaGJ-jC perpound;.* 7a7'/c.
Imnrru.No, 1. 12c.
until (iowU.TUv market Is quiet, nml not muchlid- The quotations are as follows: ".l it. wins, piucues 82 00: 3 ft cans pone-lien 82 5o; 2 in caliche*82 00. Tomatoes. 3 m can*. 81 :»iil -10.cet com, 81 Wal "i5; Window com, 81 40.iwberTies. 2 cans. 81 45. lilacklicrriev, 2 0»m. fl :40. itaspberrlc*. 2 It) cans, 81 411. Plums .2snn, 81 40al 70. Lima beans, 2 M» cans. 81 Ufi.IIR 81 15. COVC OYhterH. 1 Hi nm« lt..ht 'i
iRllt 81

...

"

trini uto.We quote prime ouHrlcrodnppkR ateVH|>oratcd npiui'H liUUc per )«>und; evn|or*Kitchta(tin pared) IHo jo'r jnminl; ovajtoniUil;nle» anoxic ipcr.pound; unpaired la-achm,[ve«.
hitler.\Vhol<#a1o piitn Is llUMo i»or pound.Iron^ -^carre h18<>7V UO. lemons > 00n7 00.tryMHhIIiih uinnlmms ('*')%'., tin.1**KiuimKHHl'^g. IbTkthlreuliiglntmwS^tvmil IJ»IIlerOKc.chev««li*7alle, IJucjwvlile. cruiihtj*fto, di-nimk iIucIm U.ilfie, Jeans HVttOe,«le 1'nonk ISU45«, ami dre*s iwudH il.uWo. I'rlnuquoted from
4*Af«Jty.lil*Uy wrtM quoted at SI IS ytster.Uyit \viv» ktrong' TnU article has tocu well up nil! week.
IhiKiuj-Ik onto more coming In (he market ntidiinoleil at $1 75 Ul.Vonl.rho quotations received from dealers nroIWo, with U-!»i grades hrliiKliiK it little moraToy.Duller* *rw ireitli'K a \>\a wMi In tl»o rlly\ooao nay on the wsu;on. oiuldvrliiK the «mi>.Wquoted At SIOO'mIU hi. Itilrd liny commm-MftuaM .vi. ComldeuUe Uuy ha* U'en kpolto I Uyi hi? wet.

y


